
Kevin Cook <kevin.c.cook@multco.us>

Metro proposed nature park
AGALZOFF Nathan V * ODF <Nathan.V.AGALZOFF@oregon.gov> Mon, Jul 16, 2018 at 9:36 AM
To: Kevin COOK <kevin.c.cook@multco.us>

Good a�ernoon Kevin. 

I appreciate your outreach on this topic and thank you for poin�ng me towards these informa�on sources. I’ve had
the chance to briefly touch base with our field support unit in Salem on this topic and I have also reviewed the Forest
Prac�ces Guidance where it seems relevant to this parcel/project.

At this point it appears that ODF will con�nue to consider the Burlington tract to meet the defini�on of “forestland”
as it’s defined in the Forest Prac�ces Act (FPA).  The proposed improvements for trails and recrea�onal use don’t
seem like they will drama�cally change the general context or appearance of the forest stands there—at least in the
near future.  I would certainly welcome any future discussion on this and reevalua�on as things move forward.

As I understand it, Metro intends to conduct future forest and stand management ac�vi�es (such as pre-commercial
thinning) which I believe would be subject to FPA regula�ons. However, some of Metro’s ac�vi�es (such as
construc�ng and maintaining hiking trails) would not be under the jurisdic�on of the FPA.  

         The ODF Forest Grove District has been working through another current and also very similar example—
Stub Stewart State Park.  That state park has forest stand types that are close in age to those out at Burlington, and
also a considerable amount of recrea�onal use.  In this case, ODF has determined that forest “opera�ons”, related to
the growing and harves�ng of commercial forest trees, in the park will need to comply with the FPA, and Industrial
Fire Preven�on regula�ons during fire season.

Again, it was great talking with you the other day and I look forward to further communica�ng on this project.

Nathan Agalzoff

Stewardship Forester

Oregon Department of Forestry

Office: (503) 359-7439

Cell:  (503) 536-3348

nathan.v.agalzoff@oregon.gov
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From: Kevin COOK [mailto:kevin.c.cook@multco.us]  
Sent: Monday, July 09, 2018 10:19 AM 
To: AGALZOFF Nathan V * ODF <Nathan.V.AGALZOFF@oregon.gov> 
Cc: Michael CERBONE <michael.cerbone@multco.us>; Katherine THOMAS <katherine.thomas@multco.us>;
Katherine McQUILLAN <katherine.mcquillan@multco.us> 
Subject: Metro proposed nature park

 

Hi Nathan,

 

Thanks for talking with me today. Here is a link to Metro's application for a nature park: https://multco.us/landuse/north-
tualatin-master-plan

 

The applicant's proposal is detailed here: https://multco.us/file/69691/download

 

You can find detail of the proposed trails starting on Exhibt 22 on pdf page 485. I look forward to talking again later this
week.

 

 

Kevin Cook 
Senior Planner

Multnomah County Dept. of Community Services 
1600 SE 190th Ave, Suite 116 
Portland, OR 97233 
P 503.988.0188 
Pronouns: (he/him/his)
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